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House. It was ruled out and then this 
question was admitted so u to be elu
cidated. The hon. Mei;nber has not 
been able to catch my eyes'. I have al
lowed a lot of supplem.;;:ntaries over 
this matter, 

Shri N. Sreekantan Nair: I felt it 
is important. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am c:lad. 

Sbri N. Sreekantu Nair: I do not 
know what I should do. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is not possi
ble to satisfy P.very hon. l\terr.ber. 
There must be some time limit to these 
·questions. I allow sufficient time. 

GRAVE CoNDJTION or SRRI SRIRAMULtT 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Now I will pro
ceed to some other matter before the 
House. I have received notice of an 
adjournment motion that the b:u,iness 
-0f the House may be adjourned to dis
.cuss a matter of urgent p,Jblic impor
tance namely the situation arising out 
,of the grave condition uf Shri l'utti 
Sriramulu who is on fast for the for
mation of an Andhra State. There is no 
.doubt that it is a serious thing, The 
life of an individual is precious but on 
.a prior occasion a similar matter came 
before the House. Another gentleman, 
.equally important. in Andhra Desa, 
.started something like a strike for the 
purpose of inducing the Central Gov
trnment to form an Andhra State. 
Whether such actions should be adop
ted for the purpose of forcing the for
mation of a State is not a ,•1atter with 
which I or the Speaker can agree. Any
how I will close this aft.er the hon. 
Pr::11e Minister makes any rE:marks on 
this matter. 

Shri B. S. Murthy (Eluru): The per
:son is on his death bed, Sir. 

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
External Affairs (Shri Jawabarlal 
Nehru): As you have said, Sir, the life 
or death of any individual is always a 
serious matter and one should not con
:sider any such subject, that is to say 
where the life of a person is involved, 
in a light way, but with all respect to 
the sentiment. I will say this that 
bringing pressure of such a kind on 
very major decisions would, if acceded 
to. put an end to the authority of Par
liament and of democratic procedure. 
I recognise-and I have no doubt 
that the House recornJses-on the one 
hand the imoortance of a person PoSBi
bly lostnr hla life. On the nt!ier ban4 
we have .also to appreciate the issue on 
which he is fastln,r. I do submit that 
It is quite impossible to deal with that 

matter 1n thii1 fashion-It cannot be 
done. It should be approached diffe
rently and I would appeal to those 
who are interested in this matter and 
to tr,e gentleman ,wh·o i3 fasting, t9 tcy 
to endeavour, to achieve his <Jbject by 
better way,;, more legitimate ways I 
am very sorry for him.· The adjC1urn
·ment motion says that we should try 
to save his life by Government imme
diately coming to a major decision 
about a major matter overnight. &re
ly, no Government and no Pi:rliam�nt 
can accept that. I submit, as an ad
journment motion. one can hiudly deaJ 
w;th this matter here, 

Dr. Rama Rao (Kakinada): The con 
dition of Mr. Sriramulu is very serious 
-he is practically dying. From the re
ports coming from a 11 over Andhra, 
it is evident that this matter is e-.:ercla
ing the minds of all part.ie!I tht>re. In 
English papers you may not find much 
space devotP.d to tnis matter. But all 
the Andhra papers-whether it is Com
munist or Conrress-are giving a lot of 
space for this matter. In this matter 
they are all agreed. It is causing a lot 
of anxiety all over Andhra and the 
Government are showing a ,·allous "� 
titude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am afraid I 
cannot allow any further rt!scuaslon
it is really unfortunate. As the h, n. the 
Prime Minister has said. such major 
issues ought not to depend on the voli
tion of an inrlivirlua: P""'" thou,zh he 
may be Prepared to sacrifice his llfe. It 
is potent of serious consequences and I 
do not want to create a ore�edent of 
such a matter being brought. u'l. 

If ttils principle is conceded any of 
the v11rious citizens of this country can 
force the hands either of Parliament or 
of the Government by taking to such 
means. Those persons who are interes
ted will certainly persuade him to give 
it up and resort to other methods for 
achieving this enri. 

The - · adjournment motion i!I ruled 
out of order. 

Several Hon. Members ro,e-

Mi'. Deput1-Speaker: Every sympathy 
has been shown by the Prime Miniater 
for the gentleman as well :1s the r.ause 
of the Individual. But. unfortunately, 
such issues cannot be decided by such 
motions. Therefore. I do not want to 
hear anythinr more about this 11djoum
ment motion 

Shrl · Bamacb•Ddra Beddl <Nellore): 
The answer ,riven by the hon. the 
Prime :Minister ha1 not at all been t<Rtis
fnctory. I wish to say ...... 

• 



Paall1t llalkrluaa 8lwma (Kanpur 
Dbtt. South cum Etawah Dutt. But): 
Are you permlttinl any dbcuaaioo on 
\hat now? 

llr. Depab II Har. J am not allow
inc any more discussion on that mat
ter-I arh 30rTY. 

Sbri B•unaebaJMftia BNdl: I have a 
1u11estion to make for :,our considera
tion. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I cannot allow 
any more representations to be made. 
The proper authority is the Govern
ment. They must seek the aid of Gov
ernment. Hon. Members may not be 
satisfied with the statement made. So 
far as this House i.; concernedr this re
medy is not open. 

Dr. Lanka Sundaram (Visakhapat
nam): Great anxiety has arisen in 
A.1dhra Desa ... . .  . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Members 
are Members ot this House. The hon. 
the Leader ot the House-the Prime 
Minister-is aware of the situation. 
There are certainly other methods as 
the Prime Minister has said. 'l'hey can 
approach him and try to solve the 
many difficulties which he has placed 
before the House on a prior occasion. 
It the way is paved. I am sure this mat
ter will be considered. 

Dr. Luka Saadaram: There are 
harto!.a in major cities and towns in 
Andhra Desh. Thousands ot 
students have come out of schools and 
colleges: hundreds of telegrams have 
been ·sent to us: I do not think . . . . . 
(Interruption). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order. order. I 
am '.:!Orry, notwithstanding ail this, the 
situation cannot be remedied by an 
adjournment motion. 

Dr. Lanka Saadaram: We are here 
by the grace ot the people of Andhra 
Desh and we are accountable to them. 
We have got to protest at t.his unreH
onable attitude. I walk out. 

Some Hon. Members: We ,.valk out. 
Sbrt H. N. Mabrjee: Before walk

ing out I want to make a statement. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Member 

can take any measure they like. I will 
not allow any more discu&1ion on this 
matter. If hon. Members think . . . . . . . .  . 

Sbrt B. N. Makerjee: Will you per
mit us to put it on record? 

Mr. De,aty-Speuer: 'nlm Is not a 
matter tor publicity. I am afraid tbey 
are tackling a serious matter-the Ute 
of a per11on and the formation ot a 

Sta�:, means which ate not J.ecitl-
mate and Pl'OPff. 

8larl B. N. llakefiee: I walk out. 
Mr. Depal7-Speaker: Thia ls rather 

unfortunate. 
. .:·., --�-

PAPER LAID ON THE 'i"ABLE 
J'lvs YSAR Pl.Ax 

Tbe Prime MiD1stier and Mlalster of 
Extenw AJra1n (Sbrl Jawabarlal 
Nehru): I have the honour and privi
le1e to present to Parliament and to 
lay on the Table of the House a cop7 
of the Report of the Planning Com
mission containinl the first Five Year 
Plan. [Placed in Libra"tl, See No. IV 
A.2 (6) 1 .  At the present mument it 
consists ot two rather bulky volumes. I 
regret that they are not printed but in 
a mimeograph form. We thought that 
it would be convenient to hon. Mem
bers to deal with this at this stage, the, 
printed copies to be supplied when 
they are ready. I hope .:hat in the, 
course of a day each hon. Member will 
be supplied with these two light-weight 
volumes for their consideration. 

In these volumes the first few chap
ters deal with the general structure and 
the general principles ot the Plan and 
later they go to some details. 17 is. pro
posed a few days later to issue a sup
plement r.ontaining cietails of certain 
development schemes. and somewhat. 
later still another supplement volume 
containing details of various incustries: 
and programmes of industrial develop
ment. They are minor details-which 
are important, of course--but which do 
not relate to the main structure of the 
Plan. 

Now, because this Report necessari
ly is rather bulky and big, the Plan
ning Commission is taking steps to 
facilitate the consideration of the Re
PQrt by lssulbc various summaries. A 
small summary la being produced today 
which will be given out to the Press. 
The whole report will be issued to the 
Press and the public today. In addition, 
a summary. not a very small 5ummr..ry, 
nevertheless some kind of a ·;:ummary, 
will be available to the Press and this 
House also. A summary-I would call 
it an -authorised summary of the PJan
wlll aopear. I hope. in the course of the 
next three or four days, apart from the 
summary which is being issued to the 
Press and that also will be available to 
Members ot the House. Later it is 
proposed to Issue a shorter 
version of the Plan, that Is In book 
form in print. more or less for popu-. 
lar use. ::,robably about 300 printed 




